Effect of cryopreservation techniques on proliferation and apoptosis of cultured equine ovarian tissue.
Preservation of cellular integrity and its mechanisms after ovarian tissue cryopreservation (OTC) and in vitro culture (IVC) procedures are crucial aspects for the success of preservation and recovery of female fertility. This study aimed to evaluate the effects of two cryopreservation methods (slow-freezing, SF, and vitrification, VIT) on the equine ovarian tissue after 1, 3, and 7 days of IVC by assessing: (i) preantral follicle morphology and distribution of follicle classes; (ii) protein expression of markers of cell proliferation for EGFR and Ki-67; (iii) markers of apoptosis for Bax and Bcl-2; and (iv) DNA fragmentation. Percentages of normal primordial follicles were similar (P > 0.05) among SF-control, VIT-control, and fresh control groups. After 7 days of culture, VIT-IVC7 had a greater (P < 0.05) total percentage of normal preantral follicles when compared with SF-IVC7, but both had a lower (P < 0.05) percentage than fresh IVC7 group. Prior to and after 7 days of culture, expression of EGFR and Ki-67 were similar (P > 0.05) among fresh, SF, and VIT groups. After 7 days of culture, VIT had higher (P < 0.05) Bax expression than the fresh and SF tissues, but Bcl-2 was similar (P > 0.05) among groups. Prior to IVC, TUNEL signals were similar (P > 0.05) among groups; however, VIT-IVC7 had greater (P < 0.05) TUNEL signals when compared with the fresh IVC7 group. In conclusion, findings demonstrated: (i) similar efficiency between SF and VIT compared with fresh control to preserve morphologically normal follicles; and (ii) similar tissue functionality and cell proliferation capability after equine OTC by either SF and VIT methods following IVC for 7 days. The results herein presented shed light on equine fertility preservation programs using OTC techniques.